Abstract. The redevelopment of abandoned coal mine land and the creation of recreation space in cities are two significant elements for fostering urban more sustainable development. This paper presents an systematic perspective on plan strategy making, and examines how Jingxi ACML recreation system may combine with the existing tourism resources in Fangshan District and Mentougou District. Research employed a questionnaire survey and interviewed many residents around Jingxi coalfields. Based on a lot of site-investigations，to solve current problems，it is suggested that Jingxi ACML recreation system should consist of A Major Center, A Sub-center, and Two Axes.
Introduction
As the only state-owned coal mine in Beijing, Jingxi Coal Mine has made an important role in the energy supply in meeting coal demand in Beijing and surrounding cities. [1] And according to Overall Urban Planning of Beijing (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) (2021) (2022) (2023) (2024) (2025) (2026) (2027) (2028) (2029) (2030) (2031) (2032) (2033) (2034) (2035) , Beijing should become the national political center, cultural center, international communication center, and scientific＆technological innovation center in China. Jingxi Coal Mine is located in Mentougou District and Fangshan District, which are eco-conserving divisions and the key areas for the sustainable development of Beijing. Therefore, Jingxi Coal Mine is suggested to transform its current resource-based economy to an ecological economy. [2] According to international experience, if a country's income per capita exceeds US $1000, the recreation needs of its residents will expand rapidly. And the income per capita of US $2000 will lead to diverse recreational needs. The income per capita of $3000（about RMB18933）will make the residents' demand for recreation more universal [3] . According to Statistical Communique on the National Economy and Social Development of Beijing in 2017, per capita disposable income of urban residents hit RMB 62,406, up by 9.0%, and that of rural residents reached RMB 24,240,up by 8.7%. Therefore, the recreational needs of Beijing residents have been very universal. In addition, based on a sample survey of Beijing residents' recreational aspirations in 2005, 99.1% of them want to visit Beijing subsurbs [4] .
In summary, reusing Jingxi ACML as a mining recreation system has great potential both in reality and in theory. [5] outer edge extends to Shijingshan District, Fengtai District, Haidian District in Beijing and Laishui County in Hebei. It is 45km from east to west and 35km from north to south, and covers an area of 1019km 2 ( Fig. 1 ) With dense forests and quiet environment, they have always been hot spots are important ecological conservation areaes in the capital Beijing. [7] In addition, Mentougou District has become the only dual zone demonstration unit in Beijing since 2017, because it is not only a national tourism reform and innovation leading area, but also a national tourism demonstration area.
Historical Evolution of Jingxi Coal Mine
According to historical records, Jingxi coalfield originated in the Liao and Jin dynasties. Table 1 ). Except that Anjiatan coal mine was not found, the remaining coal mines' industrial facilities have been relatively well-preserved, and their auxiliary industrial plants have great potential for reuse. [5] Table 2 shows that: local residents think ecological environment around Jingxi ACML is excellent (Question 1,2,3) . Most of them are very supportive of the reuse of Jingxi ACML(Question 4). They hope that, on the premise of optimizing the environment and selectively retaining mining and metallurgical facilities, Jingxi ACML should be reused as recreation facilities such as mine parks, resorts and cultural and creative centers(Question5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10) .
Discussion on the Feasibility Plan of Recreational Planning for Jingxi ACML Implementing the Development Strategy of Jingxi ACML Recreation System. Besides Changgouyu Coal Mine, the remaining 7 coal mines are closely distributed around Xishan in Beijing. Therefore, from the perspective of urban planning, Jingxi ACML should be regarded as a whole to be redeveloped. [13] This paper suggests that the Development Strategy of Jingxi ACML Recreation System can be implemented. It can revitalize millennia-long coal mine culture and cultural landscapes in Beijing. This strategy needs some means such as systematic management and physical reform, etc. It has integrated the ecological restoration, industrial transformation and recreation planning of Jingxi ACML, which will improve the richness of Beijing suburban recreation systems.
Taking Planning Strategy--a major center, a sub-center, and two axes. According to the survey of leisure tourism market in Beijing suburbs in 2013, the top three categories of recreational projects are leisure vacation, ecological environment and cultural relics.The development of Jingxi ACML recreation system is based on the close connection with the streamline of the original scenic spot and to satisfy the residents' desire for recreation.
According to the regional topography and traffic situation of Jingxi coal mine, it is suggested to adopt the planning strategy of a recreation system--a major center, a sub-center, and two axes : Wang Ping ACML is in the town of Wang Ping, which is a must-have for Mentougou downtown and other mining areas. So it was planned as the major center and originator of the entire mining recreation system. Based on the existing traffic line, Qianjuntai ACML is at the junction of Jingxi coal mining system and the original scenic recreation system. So it is planned as the "sub-center" and "middle station" of the entire system. The north axis connects the existing traditional recreation routes. And the southern axis connects 7 coal mines. (As shown in Fig. 2 and Fangshan District. They lack mining recreation landscapes which reflect the coal mining and metallurgical culture in Beijing. Jingxi ACML recreation system consists of the following 7 function areas.（As shown in Fig. 3） Wang Ping ACML--Tourist Reception Center. Wangping ACML not only has a superior geographical location, but also has well-preserved construction facilities. So it is the best place in all mining areas to be served as a reception center.
Huapogen ACML--Cultural and Creative Park. This center combines nostalgic industrial culture with fashion art. It is a functional park that integrates production, shopping, entertainment and cultural edification. It is beneficial to build a special souvenir and mascot of Jingxi coal mine culture, and it enhances the competitiveness and attraction of Jingxi coal mine culture. Fig. 3 Schematic diagram of the functional zoning of Jingxi ACML recreation system Anjiatan ACML--Land Reclamation Demonstration Park. Reclamation has always been one of the national hot spots in the field of ecological restoration. Land that has been reclaimed before in Anjiatan is the foundation of the establishment of its future ecological demonstration park.It can be used as the popular science garden and typical demonstration base of ecological restoration technology and facilities.
Datai ACML--Mine Park. Datai ACML is located in the residential area of Datai Subdistrict Office. Its industrial facilities are well-preserved, and their layout is very centralized. Therefore, the planning of Datai ACML as the Jingxi Mining Park will not only help the urban tourists to experience the essence of Jingxi coal mine culture in a short time, but also satisfy the local residents' recreational needs.
Muchengjian ACML--Ski Resort. Muchengjian coal mine is backed by the border zone between Mentougou and Fangshan mountain area. Its terrain is ideal for being designed as a ski resort. And its ground and underground tracks can be used as ski area transportation systems.
Qianjuntai ACML-Shadow Resort. Qianjuntai Village，where Qianjuntai ACML is located，is not only a rare summer resort for Beijing, but also a traditional village with millennium culture. The integration of mining culture and ancient village culture is conducive to their common prosperity and development.
Da'anshan ACML--Coal Exploratorium. Da'anshan coal mine was built according to the mountains. It is suitable for being transformed into an expedition coal mine museum.
Conclusion
With the general trend of urban ecological environment and the extensive increase of residents' recreation demand, it is an inevitable trend for ACML to be reused for recreation area. This paper aims at the problem of the reuse of "Royal Coal Mine" Jingxi ACML, which existed more than one thousand years. It makes a beneficial exploration for the planning transformation of the traditional ACML.
In addition, there has always been such a difficult problem: government and enterprises, which should be responsible for the reuse of ACML. This paper regards Jingxi ACML as a whole system to be redeveloped. Jingxi ACML recreation system is not only beneficial to the management of coal mining enterprises，but also more conducive to the inheritance of Beijing for thousands of years of coal mining culture.
